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�P41111 IlP;lI.VEY. 
Prof. Bache present�d an account, history, 

{t.c., of the Coast Smvey. The prillcipl,e of it 
is. First, a base line is measured. frpm six to 
tan miles in length, as accurately as,it is pos
sible, to make it. From. tms, by measuring 
�ail). at the extremities of the base, a system 
of. Triangulation is procured, of gradually iu
creasing size. The b�e is' enlarged, el(t,end
ed to a greater di$l:;l.nee, and tbus th�,surf�ce 
of the earth is covered with a, net}Vork of tri
angles, each side of wbich is ca�cl!l�ted from 
the measure of the aagle, and from tbe origi
nally detertnined length of 'Ille base.' This 
would be easy if the friangfes were upon a 
plane surface; but it is not so simple as it 
would at lirst appear. In these h.rge'triangu
lations the earth is not considered as a plane 
surface, but as a spheroid. 

ediurili!ta·«;'�W. 81' N. ,N.W. iWtdi! ;"UI4I 
IIlJ;jJ.f!it ,�urj1Jg,a S. ;W. or S. S. W., WiRd. Tbe 
formel,' oeourred on the 12th of j\.f!\1,'clr, an(j 
toe latter on the 23d of June last The quan
tity on the latter day, remarkell the Profes90r, 
was to that 00 the former as lljOre than fifty to 

a point not leslul�!tlua,tlte Valley o( the olh@f arlWB, to form ta.;IJ , 
Rondout. the nl!ares� outcrop of these rocks- ma�91i'l'/o}� lCaglioli, the'di 
having thus been ca,rried over the mountaill ing givu by'the addition of colo en; 

elevations of Ihe Shawangunk and the High- and to form a cement of a amoother' •• peCt, 
landa by the actiYe agencies" of the Drift pe- and finer grain thin lime cements. It is'alSo 
dod. ll,sed to form cerlain salts. by, forming sulphlJ-

This remarkable �ccurrence elicited consi- ric acid. one. 

Th" quantity of Ammonia in the air was 
determined by an apparatus of Pr<;lf. Horsford's 
own construction, th�ough which a k�wn vo
lume of air was transmitted. Several d�ter' 
minations having bee'n made, it was ascertain· 
ed that tbe quantities of Ammonia in the east 
wind varied considerably from each other; 
and such was tbe discrepancy of the Profes
sor's results tbat he forbore a statement of the 
quantities ascertainetl-only so far as to re
mark that they very greatly' exceed those ob· 
tained by Fresetiius in bis recent determina
tions at Wiesbaden. 

derable discus�ion among tbe geological por
lion of tbe members, and ,was justly consider
ed important and interesting. 

L�:U::E SUPERIOR COPPER. 

Dr. Jackson gave a very interesting history 
of the Lake Supt;rio.rCop,per MlDes. He sta
ted tbat tbeIndlaris consiil'ered the huge pie
ces of native 'copper found there, as presents 
from the Great Spirit ofthe waters who threw 
them from the bottom of the Lake They 
were considered obj'ects of lI!ysterious re�e. 
rence; cart loads of old Indian tools had been 
excavated from the mines, tools which were 
of Cbippeway origin and n'ot of an extinct su

nt.eovery In Oregon. 
n bas been supposed until lately, that the 

shores at Oregon, south of the Columbia 
river, was witbout indentation or harborl. 
Explorations for a considerable distanee south 
of tbe Columbia have been made, Which is 
producing an entire change in public opinion, 
and not only bays are found"butbeautiful 
prairies, fine tiwbers, rivers and water power. 

Tilamuke bay, situated about fifty or sixty 
miles soutb of tbe moutb of the Columbia 
river, is several miles in extenti recei ving 
five rivers, some of whieh are good mill 
streams. Two miles back of tbis bay a prai
rie commences, varying from one and a balf 
to three miles in width, and eight mIles long. 
Below the Tilamuke bay two others have 
been discovered, whicb are wortby of being 
noticed; the first of whicb is known to the 
natives by tbe name of Celeste, and the 
second bv the name of Yacquina. The b�y is 
from a fourth of a mile to a mile in width, 
tbree miles long, and receives the waters of 
two rivers. A bed of excellent stone co�l 
bas been di�covered on tbe bank of the Ce
leste river, ten miles from its entrance into 
tbe Celeste bay. Tbere are several small 
rich level prairies on tbe Celeste river. The 
Yacquin;l bay is three fourtbs of a mile wide 
at its mouth, from a mile to two and a balf 
miles wide, extends parallel with the coast 
from six to ten mIles in lengtb, and is per
fectly sbeltered from tbe ocean winds. 
There is considerable prairie in the imme
diate vicinity of Yacquina bay. All the 
rivers emptying mto these bays abound with 
sa Inion and otber fish, and the bays all afford 
clams, crabs, kc., in abundance. Within tbe 
Yacquina bay the water is  deep, and tbe 
waves roll into tbe moutb from the ocean 
witbout any apparent obstruction. 

Tbe triangulations, it will be perceived, 
have the advantage that distancei of points 
between which we canRO! measure, can be 
determined', by this system of calculations' 
with any required degree of accuracy. 

The hext step in tbe proceedings is the As
tronomical character of the Survey. This se
ries of observations having been settled, we 
can now determine, by computation from the 
triangles, the longitude of any place, or the 
connection of different phenomena. 

A point of tbe scheme has now been reach
ed whete progress may be very rapid. The 
chief points being so fixed, a second triangu
lation is formed within the first, for shorter 
calculations and observations-and there ill a 
still more convenient, less exact mode of cal
culation, by tbe use of thl' plane table, While, 
by th e Hydrographic Corps, a picture is made 
of tbe ground beneath the water in a similar 
manner to tbat of the Topography above it
-making the matter complete in all its parts, 

COMETS. 

THE RELATION BETWEEN 'I'HE ELASTIC 

CURVE AND THE MOTION OF 

THE PENDULUM, 

perior' civilized race. 
ROTATIONS OF THE PLANETS ON THEIR 

AXlS. 

Sears .C. ,Walker, �sq .. re"'li a letter from 
Mr. Daniel Kirkwood, of Pot�sville, Pa., U;iv. 
ing an account of a nll,W discorer.y of tbat law 
which governs tbe planets in their rotation on 
tbeir axis. This is the first time that any 
thing like II demonsttationofa law regulating 
thp. rotation of the planets on their aiis, has 
been presented. Mr. Walker said fhat he bad 
verified tbe correct�sg of:Mr. Kirkwood's dis, 
!lovery, and said tbat 'no di�covery 01 equal in
terest or importance had been made during 
this century, and in .his opinion Mr. Kirk
wood's uame would in after time be placed by 
tbe side flf Kepler'S, aI the discoverer of tbe 
law which, from the days of the primary pla
Bets, bore It. close resemblance to the third im
mortal law olICilpler for their years. The for
mula of the law is: .The square of the num
ber of a primary planet's days in its year, i9 
as tbe cube of the diameter of attraction in 
nebular bypothesis. 

Tea. 

Prof. Pierce-He observed that there had 
been a century of accurate observations upon 
the phenomena ot Comets, so that the inquiry 
may now well come up, whether tbey are 
component parts of the Solar System, or strano 
gers viSiting us (rom )oiher'sY.R�mli. ' His oWn 
opinion was that they are component parts of 
our; own system; and ,tilat; :as a general rule, 
Comets in difter.ent; sYllemsbelong to and are 
likewise essential component parts oEthat sys
tem. He came to tbls conclusion strengthen
.d by two classes ot arguments-the first aris
ing from tbe riature of th'eir orbits, from their 
I10t beini byperbolic. Of the hundred Cem
ets which have been carefully ob�erved and 
their orbits ..accurately computed within the 
last century, not one has been sbown to have 
a decidedly hyperbolic orbit. While, if they 
do not belong to our system, he held that at 
least one-half of them, upon the average, 
ought t8 move in precisely that kind of orbit. 

Prof. Pierce-The Professor called atten
tion to tbe similarity between the problems of 
the elastic curve and:the pendulum. The ex
ternal sensible phenomena, he said, are very 
dissimilar, but intellectually tbey are tbe 
same, and the same principle is applicable to 
the solutioll of each, The elastic curve is that 
formed by an elastic rod bent from its direction. 
The tendency of the rod to restore it�elf is 
proportioned to the amount by wbich it is 
bent from a straigbt line. The square of the 
velocity of tbe pendulum, when starting from 
a state of rest, is proportioned to the space 
through which it falls. Prof. P. developed 
the equation derived from these principles, 
and sbowed them to pe identical. Tbe same 
formula are applicablii,to the solution of the 
two problems, altbqJgh different designations 
must be given in the two cases, to tbe letters 
involved in the formula': .Tbose denoting, in 
the problem of the elastic �urve, the angular 
deviation from tbe primitive direction of the 
straigbt rod, tbe actual removal from tbe prim
itive position, and the length of tbe rod, are, 
in tbe case of the pendulum. respectively tbe 
angular deviationJrom tbe statical position, 
the velocity and' �i}jme. Tbe intellectual 
pbenomena are precMely the same in both pro
blems, but ba ve a difference of material form 
corresponding to this difference of notation . 

According to the greater velocity given to 
il._ th� pendul,um moves from a state of rest. 
vibrating in a greater arc, till at leugth it may 
be started so rapidly as to turn completely 
over. in which case tbe motion will always 
continue in tbe same directiou. In tbe same 
way Ibe elastic curve may bend back and 
forth in a tortuous course, or by a great in
creaSe of f orce it would pa�s round and round 
without any point of contrary flexure. But 
whereas the motion of the pendulum is per
fectly lllonotonouB, the variety in the forms of 
tbe elastic curve is curious and intere.ting. 
The straigbt line, the circle, and a form simi
lil-r, to the figure 8, are different examples of 
the elastic curve; and intermedIate between 
these simple cases are otber forms singular in 
their grace and apparent complexity. 

Prof. Haldeman presented some informatIon 
about a new wingless grasshopper, found in 
Sanla Fe. It bas been learnedly dubbed with 
tbe title Daikinia, from tbe Sanserit word of 
fQassh'eness, The Prof. ,also presented sODle 
irite�st,&g patterson theia.nguagesCif the In
dians of this continent. 

Tbe next annual meeting IS to be held at 
New Haven,Conn. 

Plaster or Pari'. 

This is the sulph�te of lime of the theorists, 
The raw stone called gypsum, plaster stone, 
or alabaster, is gotten in ma�y places,o(Eog· 
land, as at Cbeiaston, near Derby, and Beacon 
Hill, near Newark.' The former pits yield 
ab�ut 800.tons by the year, saleable at $i,25 
by tbe ton, It is ground and used for manure, 
or rather as a stimulant for grass. 

To have good tea tbe whole quantity of 
'boillti'it'water intended to be used should be 
as is tbe ca�e in all infusions, pOllreti at once 
on tbe leaves, previously bruised, left to 
stand until sufficiently impregnated, then 
. st�ained off, and tbe auxiliaries, milk, crea m, 
and sugar, added. 

In this connection, Prof. Pierce combatted 
La Place's doctrine of chances, illustrating 
hi. objections by sundry charts, kc. He pro· 
tested against using tbe doctrine of chances 
lor the absolute determination of laws; and 
passed into a matbematical investigation oftbe 
whole matter, to establish his belief. 
MOISTURE A.ND ORGANIC MATTERS IN THE 

ATMOSPHERE. 

Prof. Horsford commenced observations in 
this department on the last day of February, 
and continued there until the 12th of April
and thence occasionally. down to tbe 20th of 
July. They were accompanied by notes of 
the barometer, the temperature, and the direc· 
tion and force of the wind. Among the re
BUitS obtained were'the following, as briefly 
given by Prof. Horsford: 

Tbat. other things being equal, the moisture 
is iii general proportionate to the temperature; 
that slight variations of temperature are not 
accompanied by correspcnding variationg in 
the quantity of moisture-and that great vari
ations in the quantity of mOIsture may take 
place, while the temperature and altitude of 
the mercurial column remain constant. The 
quantity of the moisture, too, has even doubled 
in the course of an hour, although the tempe
rature became reduced. In general, again, 
'Ihe moisture' on the Slme day seems to depend 
'chidy on the direction of tbe wind. 

The leut qUliatity Of moisture waS abaer,,-

MAMALrAN REMAINS IN NEW YORX. 
Mr. Redfield, of tbis city, exbibited sped

m�s of mammalia remains whicb had been 
found in Broome County, on an elevated ridge 
separating the Delaware from the Susquehan
nllb rivers. Wbatever causes, observed Mr. 
Redfield, may be assigned f0r the occurrence 
of these animal remains in this locality, we 
must admit that their deposit took place at a 
period anterior to tbat in which the present 
lilVel of tbe railway and tbe general surface of 
the adjacent country became covered with the 
drift in its existing form; or at least al'iterior 
to the vast period in which the incumbent 
materials, forty feet in depth, have been ac
cumulated. Tbe overlyillg deposits appear 
not to differ materially from those which cov
er many otber portions of tbe contiguous coun
try; while there are other portions and posi
tions, more exposed, in wbicb large and 
rounded boulders and worn pebbles are tbick
Iy dispersed. He also presented specimens ot 

,fossils taken from two boulders of rocks in tbe 
Drift at Orange, N. J., wbich belong, general
ly. tl) the Deltbyris Limestone and tbe Oris· 
kiny, Sandstone of tbe New York System, 
1'1Ietl bouldere mat have had their origin at 

Gypsum is prepared for plaster of Paris in 
two ways, either by burning or boiling. It is 
burned by tbe masons, wbo use it for making 
floors or cllilings to houses. The operation is 
usually performed at night, that they may be' 
tbe belter able to see when the lumps become 
red hot, at �hich time tbey judge it to be 
sufficietly bur�;ed, .It loses from four to six 

Cwt. in. a ton:' The parts whicb have been 
overbeated acquire a yellowish cast, or a sul

.phurous odor, and are rejected, as causing tbe 
work to dse 1n blisters, After burning, it is 
beaten to powder witb flails, or. ground in a 
mill, and beiu,g mixed with �ater" is spread 
"po'n ,.a bed of .reeds. 30 Cwt. of the raw 
�tone are required to m.ake twenty. square 
yards of fllloring, two i ncbes and a .balf tbick, 

Tbe potters and figure makers boil tEeir 
plaster by first grinding tile raw stone, and 
then put i,t into a 19n9 brick trough, having a 
flue under it, or if a small quantity only is 
required, by putling it into a crucible set in a 
st01'e bole. The water escaping from the 
lower part of the mass, causes an apparent 
etfervescellce a.�d, decrepitation. 

When the stone has not been boiled suffi
ciently, the plaster of Paris is a long time ,be
fore it sets; and if boiled' too much, it is caU
ed burnt ph,ster, and will not lIet when mixed 
with water. 

Plaster of Paris is used by the potters to 
lorm mouldlf for their vesseD, and also shelves, 
on which to, dry their artieles; by the figure 
makers to form copies of statues; as also. by 
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A still better method to preserve tbe flavor 
of the tea is, to pour tbe requisite quantity �f 
cold' water up'0n the bruised leaves, and \lut 
tbe vessel into a pan of water boilinll,' on or 
beside tbe fi,re, utltil tbe tea is sufficiently 
beated to be poured off and drank, observing 
that if much milk, or tbe' like is added, the 
tea must be made so much tbe hotler, that 
theyfmay not cool it too much. '.rhi, 11 tbe 
usual metbod in Cbina. 

A variety of Britisb plants have b.een pro
posed as SUbstitutes for Cbinese tea, but tbey 
do not pos�eSB tbe quickly dI ffusible stimulus 
of t h e  real tea. Be&ides, tbey are used too 
fresh; tbe Chinese keep tbeir fea two years 
before tbey use It; and from their cbeapness 
are employed in too great proportion to the 
water. 

Punotuallty. 
Method, as Mrs. Moore says, is tbe very 

hinge of business, and there is no business 
without punctuality. Punctuality is import
ant, because it subserves tbe peace and good 
temper .. of a family; tbe want of jt !lot only 
mfdnges on necessary duty, but sometimes 
excludes this duty. Punctuality is important 
as it gains time; it is like packing tbings. in a 
box; a good parker will get in half as Illuch 
more as a bad one. Tbe calmness of mind 
wbicb it produces is anotber advantage , ,of 
punctuality i a disorderly man is always in a 

hurry; he has no time to speak witb you, ,be. 
cause he is going elsewhere; and When. he 
gets there he is too late for his busine'ss; or 
he must hurry away to another before he can 
finish it. It Wal a' wise maxim of. the Du.ke 
of NeweasU..,..,." I do one thing Ilt a time."
Punclualitv gives weight .to character-"sueh 
a man ,has made an appointment • .thell r know 
be will keep it." And tbis geDerlltes, pune
tualky i1l you; for like other virtu8l' It prop ... 
,atel itself, 
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